
1. Ted y Sally han vivido en los Ángeles desde 1995

+

-

?

2. El señor y la señora Perez han decidido mudarse a su nueva casa en Boston.

+

-

?

3. El teléfono ha sonado muchas veces esta mañana.

+

-

?

Anything Nada Too much Demasiado(a)
Neighbor Vecino Easily Fácilmente

Bad service Mal servicio Boss Jefe - Patrón

Meeting Reunión Clothes Ropa

All Todo(a) Hard Duro(a)
Fall in love with Enamorarse de Customer(s) Cliente(s)

LESSON 1 - PRESENT PERFECT TENSE

Write in English the following sentences. Please, take into account to the required form, either: 

affirmative, negative, or interrogative.

VOCABULARY 

Mr. And Mrs. Señor y Señora. A couple of Un par de

https://www.pacho8a.com/ingl%C3%A9s/curso-ingl%C3%A9s-pre-intermedio/lecci%C3%B3n-1/


4. Karol le ha escrito a su madre un par de veces este mes.

+

-

?

5. Mis empleados han trabajado duro toda la semana.

+

-

?

6. Emily ha estado en su habitación durante cinco horas.

+

-

?

7. Los niños han terminado su desayuno.

+

-

?

8. Los clientes se han quedajo acerca del mal servicio de la tienda.

+

-

?

9. Ted and Sally have lived in Los Angeles since 1995.

10. Our boss has sent us an e-mail, it reads that he has cancelled today's meeting.

Write into Spanish the following sentences.



11. I haven't washed my clothes because I haven't had time. 

12. Have you decided where to go? You haven't told me anything.

13. My mother has not enjoyed her party because my father has drunk too much.

14. John has fallen in love with his new neighbor, but he hasn't talked to her. 

15. Have you learned this topic easily?

16. Leave

+

17. Made

?

18. Play

?

19. Ride

?

20. Sell

?

NOTE: The previous five sentences may vary and there will be no answers to verify.

Si estás desde dispositivo movil puedes ver los resultados en la hoja "Resultados" - Pág 2

Contenido GRATUITO en: www.pacho8a.com

Please use the following verbs to make sentences. Use the given verb and the required form. The verb 

is not in PAST PARTICIPLE.
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1. Ted y Sally han vivido en los Ángeles desde 1995

+

-

?

2. El señor y la señora Perez han decidido mudarse a su nueva casa en Boston.

+

-

?

3. El teléfono ha sonado muchas veces esta mañana.

+

-

?

Write in English the following sentences. Please, take into account to the required form, either: 

affirmative, negative, or interrogative.

Señor y Señora. A couple of

VOCABULARY 

Mr. And Mrs. Un par de

LESSON 1 - PRESENT PERFECT TENSE

Bad service

Meeting

Jefe - Patrón

Ropa

Todo(a) Hard

Enamorarse de Customer(s)

All

Fall in love with
Duro(a)

Cliente(s)

Demasiado(a)

Fácilmente

Mal servicio Boss

Reunión Clothes

Nada Too much

Vecino Easily

Anything

Neighbor

Ted and Sally have lived in los Angeles since 1995.

Ted and Sally haven't lived in los Angeles since 1995.

Have Ted and Sally lived in los Angeles since 1995?

Mr. And Mrs. Perez have decided to move to their new house in Boston.

Mr. And Mrs. Perez haven't decided to move to their new house in Boston.

Have Mr. And Mrs. Perez decided to move to their new house in Boston?

The phone has rung many times this morning.

The phone hasn't rung many times this morning.

Has the phone rung many times this morning?
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4. Karol le ha escrito a su madre un par de veces este mes.

+

-

?

5. Mis empleados han trabajado duro toda la semana.

+

-

?

6. Emily ha estado en su habitación durante cinco horas.

+

-

?

7. Los niños han terminado su desayuno.

+

-

?

8. Los clientes se han quedajo acerca del mal servicio de la tienda.

+

-

?

9. Ted and Sally have lived in Los Angeles since 1995.

10. Our boss has sent us an e-mail, it reads that he has cancelled today's meeting.

Write into Spanish the following sentences.

Ted y Sally han vivido en los Angeles desde 1995.

Nuestro jefe nos ha enviado un e-mail, dice que él ha cancelado la reunión de hoy.

Emily has been in her room for five hours.

Emily hasn't been in her room for five hours.

Has Emily been in her room for five hours?

The children have finished their breakfast.

Karol has written to her mother a couple of times this month.

Karol hasn't written to her mother a couple of times this month.

Has Karol written to her mother a couple of times this month?

My employees have worked hard all week.

My employees haven't worked hard all week.

Have my employees worked hard all week?

The children haven't finished their breakfast.

Have the children finished their breakfast?

The customers have complained about the bad service of the store.

The customers haven't complained about the bad service of the store.

Have the customers complained about the bad services of the store?



11. I haven't washed my clothes because I haven't had time. 

12. Have you decided where to go? You haven't told me anything.

13. My mother has not enjoyed her party because my father has drunk too much.

14. John has fallen in love with his new neighbor, but he hasn't talked to her. 

15. Have you learned this topic easily?

16. Leave

+

17. Made

?

18. Play

?

19. Ride

?

20. Sell

?

NOTE: The previous five sentences may vary and there will be no answers to verify.

Please use the following verbs to make sentences. Use the given verb and the required form. The verb 

is not in PAST PARTICIPLE.

No he lavado mi ropa porque no he tenido tiempo.

Has decidido donde ir? No me has dicho nada.

My madre no ha disfrutado su fiesta porque mi padre ha bebido demasiado.

John se ha enamorado de su vecina, pero no ha hablado con ella.

¿Has aprendido este tema fácilmente?
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